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Example 1: Commercial Shipment Containing Sheepskin Jackets with Coyote Trim Collars
(Note: 1 CBP Line with 1 FWS Message Set)

Scenario 1: FWS EDS Message Set filed in ACE and document package uploaded through DIS. No disclaimer is required for the sheep of domesticated source.

Example Data Description for Example 1 - Scenario 1:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PG Record</th>
<th>Data Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OI</td>
<td>The commercial cargo description in position 11-80 [WOMANS SHEEPSKIN JACKET]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG01</td>
<td>The Government Agency Code for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is [FWS] and the Government Agency Program Code is [FWS]. The collar of the jackets is trimmed with coyote fur and requires clearance using FWS Form 3-177 data and documents [EDS]. Documents are uploaded in the Document Image System [Y]. The Intended Use Code [130.035] indicates the jackets are for a commercial purpose.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG02</td>
<td>Item type is reported as [P] for all FWS commodities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG05</td>
<td>Scientific Genus Name for coyote is [CANIS]. Scientific Species Name for coyote is [LATRANS]. The Scientific Subspecies Name is not required for this species. The FWS Description Code for the coyote fur trim is [TRI].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG06</td>
<td>The Source Type Code is Species Country of Origin [267]. The Country Code for the species country of origin is the United States [US].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG10</td>
<td>The coyote was harvested from the wild so the Commodity Qualifier Code is [W].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG14</td>
<td>The shipment is for commercial purposes, so a FWS Import/Export license is required. The LPCO Type is [FWL]. The alphanumeric associated with the I/E license is the LPCO Number [66666A].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG17</td>
<td>The Common Name (General) for Canis latrans is [COYOTE]. The total number of Cartons Containing Wildlife in the CBP Entry is 3 [00003]. This quantity should be the same per FWS line.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG19</td>
<td>The Entity Role Code for the FWS Importer is [FWI]. The Entity Name is the FWS Importer Name and is [IMPORTER NAME]. The Entity Address 1 is [123 IMPORTER STREET].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG20</td>
<td>The Entity City is [IMPORTER CITY], the Entity State/Province is [VA], the Entity Country is [US] and the Entity Zip Code is [22041].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG21</td>
<td>The Individual Qualifier is [FWI]. The Individual Name [MARY IMPORTER] is the name of the individual with the importer business. Telephone Number of the Individual is [8005551111] and Email Address of the Individual is [<a href="mailto:MARY@IMPORTS.COM">MARY@IMPORTS.COM</a>].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG19</td>
<td>The Entity Role Code for the FWS Foreign Exporter is [FWE]. The Entity Name is the FWS Importer Name and is [IMPORTER NAME]. The Entity Address 1 is [123 EXPORTER STREET].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG20</td>
<td>The Entity City is [EXPORTER CITY], the Entity State/Province is British Columbia [BC], the Entity Country is Canada [CA].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG21</td>
<td>The Individual Qualifier is [FWE] associated with the foreign exporter. The Individual Name [DAVID EXPORTER] is the name of the contact individual with the exporter business. Telephone Number of the Individual is [2362224444] and Email Address of the Individual is [<a href="mailto:DAVID@EXPORTS.COM">DAVID@EXPORTS.COM</a>].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG19</td>
<td>The Entity Role Code for the Customs Broker is [CB]. The Entity Identification Code is the FWS-assigned eDecs filer account associated with the U.S. entity responsible for filing the entry and is [78]. The importer is in the FWS Low Risk Exemption Fee Program, therefore, the Entity Number is the importers’ filer account number and is [11111]. The Entity Name is the broker’s/company filing the entry [BROKER COMPANY].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG20</td>
<td>The Entity City is [BROKER CITY], the Entity State/Province is Virginia [VA], the Entity Country is United States [US] and the Zip Code is [22041]. Note: This PG record is not mandatory for “CB” entity role code.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Individual Qualifier is [CB] associated with the Broker/Filer. The Individual Name [JILL BROKER] is the name of the contact individual with the broker/filer business. Telephone Number of the Individual is [8005552222] and Email Address of the Individual is [JILL@ BROKER.COM].

The Entity Role Code is [FWI]. The Declaration Code is [FW3] and the Declaration Certification is [Y], which indicates that the entity certifies the FWS Message Set data (Form 3-177). The Date of Signature is [01012019].

Remarks Text is [BOXFMG] indicating the markings on the cartons containing wildlife for this CBP Entry.

The PGA Line Value is $5,000 [000000005000]

The Unit of Measure is Number [NO] and the Commodity Net Quantity is 3 [000000000300]

The Inspection Status is [I] and the Arrival Date is [01012019]. The Inspection Location is [AIR CANADA WAREHOUSE]

Example 1-Scenario 2: ACE Entry filed with FWS-LDS Message Set. FWS Message Set with data showing FWS Form 3-177 data and documents already filed directly with FWS via eDecs. No disclaimer is required for the sheep of domesticated source.

Example 1- Data Description for Scenario 2:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PG Record</th>
<th>Data Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OI</td>
<td>The commercial cargo description is [WOMANS SHEEPSKIN JACKET]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG01 (Line 1)</td>
<td>The Government Agency Code for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is [FWS] and the Government Agency Program Code is [FWS]. FWS data has already been filed in eDecs, limited data set in ACE is required [LDS]. No documents should be indicated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG02</td>
<td>Item type is reported as [P] for all FWS commodities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG14</td>
<td>The Form 3-177 data and documents were filed and cleared in FWS eDecs prior to filing the ACE entry. To document the FWS clearance has already been received, the LPCO Type is [FWC] and the LPCO Number is [2018BA111111]. Note while shipment arrived in January 2019, eDec was submitted in 2018.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Example 1-Scenario 3: ACE Entry filed without a FWS Processing Code. A Disclaimer is used showing FWS Form 3-177 and documents filed directly with FWS via paper. No disclaimer is required for the sheep of domesticated source.

Example 1-Data Description for Scenario 3:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PG Record</th>
<th>Data Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OI</td>
<td>The commercial cargo description is [WOMANS SHEEPSKIN JACKET]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG01 (Line 1)</td>
<td>The Government Agency Code for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is [FWS] and the Government Agency Program Code is [FWS]. FWS Form 3-177 data and documents for the coyote were filed and cleared by FWS using paper so this FWS line is disclaimed [D].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example 1-Scenario 4: ACE Entry filed without a FWS Processing Code. A Disclaimer is used showing FWS Form 3-177 data and documents will be filed directly with FWS in eDecs (after filing non-FWS data in ACE). No disclaimer is required for the sheep of domesticated source.

Example 1-Data Description for Scenario 4:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PG Record</th>
<th>Data Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OI</td>
<td>The commercial cargo description is [WOMANS SHEEPSKIN JACKET]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG01 (Line 1)</td>
<td>The Government Agency Code for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is [FWS] and the Government Agency Program Code is [FWS]. FWS Form 3-177 data for the coyote are intended to be filed in FWS eDecs, so this FWS line is disclaimed [C].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Example 2: Commercial shipment Containing Carcasses of Several Bovine Species
(Note: 1 CBP Line with 2 FWS Message Sets)

Example 2-Scenario 1: FWS EDS Message Set filed in ACE and document package is provided directly to FWS port office. No disclaimer is required for the cattle of domesticated source.
Example 2 – Data Description for Scenario 1:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PG Record</th>
<th>Data Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OI</td>
<td>The commercial cargo description is [BOVINE CARCASSES]. This shipment contains carcasses from American bison, hybrid Beefalo cattle and purebred cattle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG01</td>
<td>The Government Agency Code for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is [FWS] and the Government Agency Program Code is [FWS]. American bison [Bison bison] requires clearance using FWS Form 3-177 data and documents [EDS]. Documents are not uploaded in the Document Image System, therefore this field is left blank. The Intended Use Code [230.000] indicates the bison are for Consumer Use as Human Food (a commercial purpose).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG02</td>
<td>Item type is reported as [P] for all FWS commodities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG05</td>
<td>Scientific Genus Name for American bison is [BISON]. Scientific Species Name is [BISON]. The FWS Description Code for the carcasses is [MEA].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG06</td>
<td>The Source Type Code is Species Country of Origin [267]. The Country Code for the species country of origin is Canada [CA].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG10</td>
<td>The American bison was harvested from a ranched population, so the Commodity Qualifier Code is [R].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG14</td>
<td>The shipment is for commercial purposes, so a FWS Import/Export license is required. The LPCO Type is [FWL]. The alphanumeric associated with the I/E license is the LPCO Number [333332]. Note: This LPCO Type (License) must be the same for all FWS message sets, per CBP Entry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG17</td>
<td>The Common Name (Specific) for Bison bison is [AMERICAN]. The Common Name (General) is [BISON]. The total number of Cartons Containing Wildlife in the CBP Entry is 15 [000015], and should only be entered once per CBP Entry or be the same in all FWS message sets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG19</td>
<td>The Entity Role Code for the FWS Importer is [FWI]. The Entity Identification Code is the FWS-assigned eDecs filer account associated with the U.S. entity responsible for filing the entry and is [78]. The Entity Number is [12345]. The Entity Name is the FWS Importer Name and is [IMPORTER NAME]. The Entity Address 1 is [123 IMPORTER STREET].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG20</td>
<td>The Entity City is [IMPORTER CITY], the Entity State/Province is Virginia [VA], the Entity Country is United States [US] and the Entity Zip Code is [22041].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG21</td>
<td>The Individual Qualifier is [FWI]. The Individual Name [NANCY IMPORTER] is the name of the contact individual with the importer business. Telephone Number of the Individual is [8005551111] and Email Address of the Individual is [<a href="mailto:NANCY@IMPORTS.COM">NANCY@IMPORTS.COM</a>].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG19</td>
<td>The Entity Role Code for the FWS Foreign Exporter is [FWE]. The Entity Name is the FWS Importer Name and is [IMPORTER NAME]. The Entity Address 1 is [123 EXPORTER STREET].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG20</td>
<td>The Entity City is [EXPORTER CITY], the Entity State/Province is British Columbia [BC], the Entity Country is Canada [CA].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG21</td>
<td>The Individual Qualifier is [FWE] associated with the foreign exporter. The Individual Name [DAVID EXPORTER] is the name of the contact individual with the exporter business. Telephone Number of the Individual is [2362224444] and Email Address of the Individual is [<a href="mailto:DAVID@EXPORTS.COM">DAVID@EXPORTS.COM</a>].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG19</td>
<td>The Entity Role Code for the Customs Broker is [CB]. The Entity Name is the broker’s/company filing the entry [BROKER COMPANY].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG21</td>
<td>The Individual Qualifier is [CB] associated with the Broker/Filer. The Individual Name [JILL BROKER] is the name of the contact individual with the broker/filer business. Telephone Number of the Individual is [8005552222] and Email Address of the Individual is [<a href="mailto:JILL@BROKER.COM">JILL@BROKER.COM</a>].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG22</td>
<td>The Entity Role Code is [FWI]. The Declaration Code is [FW3] and the Declaration Certification is [Y], which indicates that the entity certifies the FWS Message Set data (Form 3-177). The Date of Signature is [01012019].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG24</td>
<td>Remarks Text is [BOXFMG,BOXBEEF] indicating the markings on the cartons containing wildlife in the CBP Entry. This text should be the same for all FWS message sets, per CBP Entry. If boxes with wildlife have different markings, list all markings separated by a comma.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG25</td>
<td>The PGA Line Value for the American bison is $12,000 [0000000012000]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Unit of Measure is [KG] and the Commodity Net Quantity for the American bison is 50.60 [00000005060]

The Inspection Status is [I] and the Arrival Date is [01012019]. The Inspection Location is [AIR CANADA WAREHOUSE]

The Government Agency Code for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is [FWS] and the Government Agency Program Code is [FWS]. Hybrid Beefalo cattle (Bison bison x Bos taurus) requires clearance using FWS Form 3-177 data and documents [EDS]. Documents are not uploaded in the Document Image System, therefore this field is left blank. The Intended Use Code [230.000] indicates the beefalo are for Consumer Use as Human Food (a commercial purpose).

Item type is reported as [P] for all FWS commodities.

Since the Beefalo is a hybrid of two different genera, there must be a PG05 record for each parent of the hybrid specimen to create the hybrid scientific name. Scientific Genus Name for the first parent of the hybrid is [BISON]. Scientific Species Name for the first parent of the hybrid is [BISON]. The FWS Description Code for the hybrid carcass is [MEAA100].

Scientific Genus Name for the second parent of the hybrid is [BOS]. Scientific Species Name for the second parent of the hybrid is [TAURUS]. The FWS Description Code for the hybrid carcass is [MEAA100].

The Source Type Code is Species Country of Origin [267]. The Country Code for the species country of origin is Canada [CA].

The Beefalo was harvested from a ranched population so the Commodity Qualifier Code is [R].

The shipment is for commercial purposes, so a FWS Import/Export license is required. The LPCO Type is [FWL]. The alphanumeric associated with the I/E license is the LPCO Number [33333Z]. Note: This LPCO Type (License) must be the same for all FWS message sets, per CBP Entry.

The Common Name (Specific) for Bos taurus x Bison bison is [BEEFALO].

The Entity Role Code for the FWS Importer is [FWI]. The Entity Identification Code is the FWS-assigned eDecs filer account associated with the U.S. entity responsible for filing the entry and is [78]. The Entity Number is [12345]. The Entity Name is the FWS Importer Name and is [IMPORTER NAME]. The Entity Address 1 is [123 IMPORTER STREET].

The Entitlement City is [IMPORTER CITY], the Entity State/Province is Virginia [VA], the Entity Country is United States [US] and the Entity Zip Code is [22041]

The Individual Qualifier is [FWI]. The Individual Name [NANCY IMPORTER] is the name of the individual with the importer business who certifies the Form 3-177 data and documents. Telephone Number of the Individual is [8005551111] and Email Address of the Individual is [NANCY@IMPORTS.COM].

The Entity Role Code for the FWS Foreign Exporter is [FWE]. The Entity Name is the FWS Importer Name and is [IMPORTER NAME]. The Entity Address 1 is [123 EXPORTER STREET].

The Entitlement City is [EXPORTER CITY], the Entity State/Province is British Columbia [BC], the Entity Country is Canada [CA].

The Individual Qualifier is [FWE] associated with the foreign exporter. The Individual Name [DAVID EXPORTER] is the name of the contact individual with the exporter business. Telephone Number of the Individual is [2362224444] and Email Address of the Individual is [DAVID@EXPORTS.COM].

The Entity Role Code for the Customs Broker is [CB]. The Entity Name is the broker’s/company filing the entry [BROKER COMPANY].

The Entitlement City is [BROKER CITY], the Entity State/Province is Virginia [VA], the Entity Country is United States [US] and the Zip Code is [22041]
The Individual Qualifier is [CB] associated with the Broker/Filer. The Individual Name [JILL BROKER] is the name of the contact individual with the broker/filer business. Telephone Number of the Individual is [8005552222] and Email Address of the Individual is [JILL@BROKER.COM].

The Entity Role Code is [FWI]. The Declaration Code is [FW3] and the Declaration Certification is [Y], which indicates that the entity certifies the FWS Message Set data (Form 3-177). The Date of Signature is [01012019].

Remarks Text is [BOXFMG, BOXBEEF] indicating the markings on the cartons containing wildlife in the CBP Entry.

The PGA Line Value for the Beefalo is $10,000 [000000010000].

The Unit of Measure is [KG] and the Commodity Net Quantity for the Beefalo is 5.96 [00000000596].

The Inspection Status is [I] and the Arrival Date is [01012019]. The Inspection Location is [AIR CANADA WAREHOUSE].

Example 2-Scenario 2: ACE Entry filed with FWS-LDS Message Set. FWS Message Set with data showing FWS Form 3-177 data and documents already filed directly with FWS via eDecs. No disclaimer is required for the cattle of domesticated source.

Example 2- Data Description for Scenario 2:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PG Record</th>
<th>Data Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OI</td>
<td>The commercial cargo description is [BOVINE CARCASSES].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG01 (Line 1)</td>
<td>The Government Agency Code for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is [FWS] and the Government Agency Program Code is [FWS]. FWS data has already been filed in eDecs, limited data set in ACE is required [LDS]. No documents should be indicated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG02</td>
<td>Item type is reported as [P] for all FWS commodities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG14</td>
<td>The Form 3-177 data and documents for the American bison and beefalo were filed and cleared in FWS eDecs prior to filing the ACE entry. To document the FWS clearance has already been received, the LPCO Type is [FWC] and the LPCO Number is [2018BA111111].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Example 2-Scenario 3: ACE Entry filed without a FWS Processing Code. A Disclaimer is used showing FWS Form 3-177 and documents filed directly with FWS via paper. No disclaimer is required for the cattle of domesticated source.

Example 2- Data Description for Scenario 3:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PG Record</th>
<th>Data Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OI</td>
<td>The commercial cargo description is <strong>BOVINE CARCASSES</strong>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG01 (Line 1)</td>
<td>The Government Agency Code for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is <strong>FWS</strong> and the Government Agency Program Code is <strong>FWS</strong>. FWS Form 3-177 data and documents for the American bison and Beefalo were filed and cleared by FWS using paper so this FWS line is disclaimed <strong>D</strong>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example 2-Scenario 4: ACE Entry filed without a FWS Processing Code. A Disclaimer is used showing FWS Form 3-177 data and documents will be filed directly with FWS in eDecs (after filing non-FWS data in ACE). No disclaimer is required for the cattle of domesticated source.

Example 2- Data Description for Scenario 4:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PG Record</th>
<th>Data Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OI</td>
<td>The commercial cargo description is <strong>BOVINE CARCASSES</strong>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG01 (Line 1)</td>
<td>The Government Agency Code for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is <strong>FWS</strong> and the Government Agency Program Code is <strong>FWS</strong>. FWS Form 3-177 data for the American bison and Beefalo are intended to be filed in FWS eDecs, so this FWS line is disclaimed <strong>C</strong>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Example 3: Commercial Shipment Containing Frozen Fish and Fish Fillets (Note: 2 CBP Lines, 3 FWS Message Sets)

#### Example 3-Scenario 1: FWS EDS Message Set filed in ACE and document package uploaded through DIS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Message</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G02</td>
<td>FWSW11111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G01</td>
<td>230 000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G00</td>
<td>PREFERRED FREEZER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G15</td>
<td>G05 000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G12</td>
<td>PREFERRED FREEZER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G11</td>
<td>PREFERRED FREEZER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G10</td>
<td>PREFERRED FREEZER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G09</td>
<td>PREFERRED FREEZER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G08</td>
<td>PREFERRED FREEZER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G07</td>
<td>PREFERRED FREEZER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Example 3-Scenario 2: FWS EDS Message Set filed in ACE and document package uploaded through DIS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Message</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G02</td>
<td>FWSW11111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G01</td>
<td>230 000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G00</td>
<td>PREFERRED FREEZER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G15</td>
<td>G05 000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G12</td>
<td>PREFERRED FREEZER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G11</td>
<td>PREFERRED FREEZER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G10</td>
<td>PREFERRED FREEZER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G09</td>
<td>PREFERRED FREEZER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G08</td>
<td>PREFERRED FREEZER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G07</td>
<td>PREFERRED FREEZER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Example 3-Scenario 3: FWS EDS Message Set filed in ACE and document package uploaded through DIS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Message</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G02</td>
<td>FWSW11111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G01</td>
<td>230 000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G00</td>
<td>PREFERRED FREEZER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G15</td>
<td>G05 000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G12</td>
<td>PREFERRED FREEZER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G11</td>
<td>PREFERRED FREEZER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G10</td>
<td>PREFERRED FREEZER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G09</td>
<td>PREFERRED FREEZER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G08</td>
<td>PREFERRED FREEZER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G07</td>
<td>PREFERRED FREEZER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Example 3 - Data Description for Scenario 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PG Record</th>
<th>Data Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OI</td>
<td>The commercial cargo description is <code>[FROZEN PAICHE FILLETS]</code>. This shipment contains frozen fillets and whole fish of Arapaima/Paiche.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG02</td>
<td>Item type is reported as <code>[P]</code> for all FWS commodities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG05</td>
<td>Scientific Genus Name for Arapaima/Paiche is <code>[ARAPAIMA]</code>. Scientific Species Name for coyote is <code>[GIGAS]</code>. The FWS Description Code for the fillets is meat <code>[MEA]</code>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG10</td>
<td>The Arapaima was harvested from a captive-bred population, so the Commodity Qualifier Code is <code>[C]</code>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG14 (Repeated)</td>
<td>The shipment is for commercial purposes, so an FWS Import/Export license is required. The LPCO Type is <code>[FWL]</code>. The alphanumeric associated with the I/E license is the LPCO Number <code>[111111]</code>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG14</td>
<td><code>Arapaima gigas</code> requires a CITES foreign export document. The LPCO Type is <code>[FWF]</code> and the LPCO Number is <code>[17PE99999/19]</code>. Note: There are two CITES documents for this shipment, 17PE6666/19 and 17PE99999/19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG17</td>
<td>The Common Name (Specific) for <code>Arapaima gigas</code> is <code>[ARAPAIMA]</code>. The Common Name (General) is <code>[FISH]</code>. The total number of Cartons Containing Wildlife in the CBP Entry is 55 <code>[000055]</code>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG19</td>
<td>The Entity Role Code for the FWS Importer is <code>[FWI]</code>. The Entity Name is the FWS Importer Name and is <code>[FISH IMPORTER]</code>. The Entity Address 1 is <code>[123 IMPORTER STREET]</code>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG20</td>
<td>The Entity City is <code>[IMPORTER CITY]</code>, the Entity State/Province is Florida <code>[FL]</code>, the Entity Country is United States <code>[US]</code> and the Entity Zip Code is <code>[33180]</code>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG21</td>
<td>The Individual Qualifier is <code>[FWI]</code> associated with the US importer. The Individual Name <code>[NANCY IMPORTER]</code> is the name of the contact individual with the importer business. Telephone Number of the Individual is <code>[8005551111]</code> and Email Address of the Individual is <code>[NANCY@IMPORTS.COM]</code>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG19 (Repeated)</td>
<td>The Entity Role Code for the FWS Foreign Exporter is <code>[FWE]</code>. The Entity Name is the FWS Importer Name and is <code>[FISH EXPORTER]</code>. The Entity Address 1 is <code>[123 EXPORTER STREET]</code>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG20 (Repeated)</td>
<td>The Entity City is <code>[EXPORTER CITY]</code>, the Entity Country is Peru <code>[PE]</code>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG21 (Repeated)</td>
<td>The Individual Qualifier is <code>[FWE]</code> associated with the foreign exporter. The Individual Name <code>[DAVID EXPORTER]</code> is the name of the contact individual with the exporter business. Telephone Number of the Individual is <code>[2362224444]</code> and Email Address of the Individual is <code>[DAVID@EXPORTS.COM]</code>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG19 (Repeated)</td>
<td>The Entity Role Code for the Customs Broker is <code>[CB]</code>. The Entity Identification Code is the FWS-assigned eDecs filer account associated with the U.S. entity responsible for filing the entry and is <code>[78]</code>. The Entity Number is <code>[21123]</code>. The Entity Name is the broker’s/company filing the entry <code>[BROKER COMPANY]</code>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG21 (Repeated)</td>
<td>The Individual Qualifier is <code>[CB]</code> associated with the Broker/Filer. The Individual Name <code>[JILL BROKER]</code> is the name of the contact individual with the broker/filer business. Telephone Number of the Individual is <code>[8005552222]</code> and Email Address of the Individual is <code>[JILL@BROKER.COM]</code>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG22</td>
<td>The Entity Role Code is <code>[FWI]</code>. The Declaration Code is <code>[FW3]</code> and the Declaration Certification is <code>[Y]</code>, which indicates that the entity certifies the FWS Message Set data (Form 3-177). The Date of Signature is <code>[03042019]</code>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG25</td>
<td>The PGA Line Value for the first line of Arapaima fillets is $6,449 <code>[00000006449]</code>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**FWS ACE PGA MESSAGE SET EXAMPLES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PG29</td>
<td>The Unit of Measure is [KG] and the Commodity Net Quantity for the first line of Arapaima fillets is 9,600.70 [00000960070]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG30</td>
<td>The Inspection Status is [I] and the Arrival Date is [02292019]. The Inspection Location is [PREFERRED FREEZER]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG01</td>
<td>The Government Agency Code for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is [FWS] and the Government Agency Program Code is [FWS]. Arapaima gigas requires clearance using FWS Form 3-177 data and documents [EDS]. Documents are uploaded in the Document Image System [Y]. The Intended Use Code [230.000] indicates the arapaima are for Consumer Use as Human Food (a commercial purpose). A second line for fillets is required because there are two CITES permits authorizing fillets in this shipment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG02</td>
<td>Item type is reported as [P] for all FWS commodities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG05</td>
<td>Scientific Genus Name for Arapaima/Paiche is [ARAPAIMA]. Scientific Species Name for coyote is [GIGAS]. The FWS Description Code is for meat [MEA].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG06</td>
<td>The Source Type Code is Species Country of Origin [267]. The Country Code for the species country of origin is Peru [PE].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG10</td>
<td>The Arapaima was harvested from a captive-bred population, so the Commodity Qualifier Code is [C].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG14</td>
<td>The shipment is for commercial purposes, so an FWS Import/Export license is required. The LPCO Type is [FWL]. The alphanumeric associated with the I/E license is the LPCO Number [111111].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG17</td>
<td>Arapaima gigas requires a CITES foreign export document. The LPCO Type is [FWF] and the LPCO Number is [17PE6666/19]. Note: There are two CITES documents for this shipment, 17PE6666/19 and 17PE9999/19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG19</td>
<td>The Common Name (Specific) for Arapaima gigas is [ARAPAIMA]. The Common Name (General) is [FISH]. The total number of Cartons Containing Wildlife in the CBP Entry is 55 [000055].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG20</td>
<td>The Entity City is [IMPORTER CITY], the Entity State/Province is Florida [FL], the Entity Country is United States [US] and the Entity Zip Code is [33180].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG21</td>
<td>The Individual Qualifier is [FWI] associated with the US importer. The Individual Name [NANCY IMPORTER] is the name of the contact individual with the importer business. Telephone Number of the Individual is [8005551111] and Email Address of the Individual is [<a href="mailto:NANCY@IMPORTS.COM">NANCY@IMPORTS.COM</a>].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG19 (Repeated)</td>
<td>The Entity Role Code for the FWS Importer is [FWI]. The Entity Name is the FWS Importer Name and is [FISH IMPORTER]. The Entity Address 1 is [123 IMPORTER STREET].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG20 (Repeated)</td>
<td>The Entity City is [EXPORTER CITY], the Entity Country is Peru [PE].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG21 (Repeated)</td>
<td>The Individual Qualifier is [FWE] associated with the foreign exporter. The Individual Name [DAVID EXPORTER] is the name of the contact individual with the exporter business. Telephone Number of the Individual is [2362244444] and Email Address of the Individual is [<a href="mailto:DAVID@EXPORTS.COM">DAVID@EXPORTS.COM</a>].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG19 (Repeated)</td>
<td>The Entity Role Code for the Customs Broker is [CB]. The Entity Identification Code is the FWS-assigned eDecs filer account associated with the U.S. entity responsible for filing the entry and is [78]. The Entity Number is [21123]. The Entity Name is the broker’s/company filing the entry [BROKER COMPANY].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG21 (Repeated)</td>
<td>The Individual Qualifier is [CB] associated with the Broker/Filer. The Individual Name [JILL BROKER] is the name of the contact individual with the broker/filer business. Telephone Number of the Individual is [8005552222] and Email Address of the Individual is [<a href="mailto:JILL@BROKER.COM">JILL@BROKER.COM</a>].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### FWS ACE PGA MESSAGE SET EXAMPLES

**PG22**
The Entity Role Code is [FWI]. The Declaration Code is [FW3] and the Declaration Certification is [Y], which indicates that the entity certifies the FWS Message Set data (Form 3-177). The Date of Signature is [03042019].

**PG25**
The PGA Line Value for the first line of Arapaima fillets is $85,687 [00000085687]

**PG29**
The Unit of Measure is [KG] and the Commodity Net Quantity for the second line of Arapaima fillets is 2,126.68 [00000212668]

**PG30**
The Inspection Status is [I] and the Arrival Date is [02292019]. The Inspection Location is [PREFERRED FREEZER]

**OI**
The commercial cargo description is [FROZEN WHOLE PAICHE]. This shipment contains frozen fillets and whole fish of Arapaima/Paiche.

**PG01** (Line 1)

**PG02**
Item type is reported as [P] for all FWS commodities.

**PG05**
Scientific Genus Name for Arapama/Paiche is [ARAPAIMA]. Scientific Species Name for coyote is [GIKAS]. The FWS Description Code is for meat [MEA].

**PG06**
The Source Type Code is Species Country of Origin [267]. The Country Code for the species country of origin is Peru [PE].

**PG07**
The Arapaima was harvested from a captive-bred population, so the Commodity Qualifier Code is [C].

**PG14**
The shipment is for commercial purposes, so an FWS Import/Export license is required. The LPCO Type is [FWL]. The alphanumeric associated with the I/E license is the LPCO Number [1111111].

**PG14 (Repeated)**
Arapaima gigas requires a CITES foreign export document. The LPCO Type is [FWF] and the LPCO Number is [17PE99999/19]. Note: There are two CITES documents for this shipment (17PE6666/19 and 17PE99999/19), however only 17PE99999/19 contains frozen whole Arapaima/Paiche.

**PG17**
The Common Name (Specific) for Arapaima gigas is [ARAPAIMA]. The total number of Cartons Containing Wildlife in the CBP Entry is 55 [00055].

**PG19**
The Entity Role Code for the FWS Importer is [FWI]. The Entity Name is the FWS Importer Name and is [FISH IMPORTER]. The Entity Address 1 is [123 IMPORTER STREET].

**PG20**
The Entity City is [IMPORTER CITY], the Entity State/Province is Florida [FL], the Entity Country is United States [US] and the Entity Zip Code is [33180]

**PG21**
The Individual Qualifier is [FWI] associated with the US importer. The Individual Name [NANCY IMPORTER] is the name of the contact individual associated with the importer business. Telephone Number of the Individual is [8005551111] and Email Address of the Individual is [NANCY@IMPORTS.COM].

**PG19 (Repeated)**
The Entity Role Code for the FWS Foreign Exporter is [FWE]. The Entity Name is the FWS Importer Name and is [FISH EXPORTER]. The Entity Address 1 is [123 EXPORTER STREET].

**PG20 (Repeated)**
The Entity City is [EXPORTER CITY], the Entity Country is Peru [PE].

**PG21 (Repeated)**
The Individual Qualifier is [FWE] associated with the foreign exporter. The Individual Name [DAVID EXPORTER] is the name of the contact individual with the exporter business. Telephone Number of the Individual is [2362224444] and Email Address of the Individual is [DAVID@EXPORTS.COM].
Example 3—Scenario 2: ACE Entry filed with FWS-LDS Message Set. FWS Message Set with data showing FWS Form 3-177 data and documents already filed directly with FWS via eDecs.

Example3- Data Description for Scenario 2:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PG Record</th>
<th>Data Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OI</td>
<td>The commercial cargo description is [FROZEN PAICHE FILLETS].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG01 Line 1</td>
<td>The Government Agency Code for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is [FWS] and the Government Agency Program Code is [FWS]. FWS data has already been filed in eDecs, limited data set in ACE is required [LDS]. No documents should be indicated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG02</td>
<td>Item type is reported as [P] for all FWS commodities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG14</td>
<td>The Form 3-177 data and documents for the two lines of frozen paiche fillets were filed and cleared in FWS eDecs prior to filing the ACE entry. To document the FWS clearance has already been received, the LPCO Type is [FWC] and the LPCO Number is [2019MI2222222].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Example 3-Scenario 3: ACE Entry filed without a FWS Processing Code. FWS Message Set with Disclaimer Showing FWS Form 3-177 and documents filed directly with FWS, via paper.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PG Record</th>
<th>Data Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OI</td>
<td>The commercial cargo description is [FROZEN PAICHE FILLETS]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG01 (Line 1)</td>
<td>The Government Agency Code for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is [FWS] and the Government Agency Program Code is [FWS]. FWS Form 3-177 data and documents for the two lines of frozen paiche fillets were filed and cleared by FWS using paper so this FWS line is disclaimed [D].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OI</td>
<td>The commercial cargo description is [WHOLE FROZEN PAICHE]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG01 (Line 1)</td>
<td>The Government Agency Code for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is [FWC] and the LPCO Number is [2019MI222222].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Example 3- Scenario 4: ACE Entry filed without a FWS Processing Code. A Disclaimer is used showing FWS Form 3-177 data and documents will be filed directly with FWS in eDecs (after filing non-FWS data in ACE).

Example 3- Data Description for Scenario 4:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PG Record</th>
<th>Data Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OI</td>
<td>The commercial cargo description is [FROZEN PAICHE FILLETS]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG01 (Line 1)</td>
<td>The Government Agency Code for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is [FWS] and the Government Agency Program Code is [FWS]. FWS Form 3-177 data for the two lines of frozen paiche fillets are intended to be filed in FWS eDecs, so this FWS line is disclaimed [C].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OI</td>
<td>The commercial cargo description is [FROZEN WHOLE]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG01 (Line 1)</td>
<td>The Government Agency Code for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is [FWS] and the Government Agency Program Code is [FWS]. FWS Form 3-177 data for the frozen whole paiche are intended to be filed in FWS eDecs, so this FWS line is disclaimed [C].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Example 4: Commercial Shipment of Tropical Fish and Invertebrates (Note: 2 CBP Lines, 3 FWS Message Sets)

Example 4-Scenario 1: FWS EDS Message Set filed in ACE in lieu of filing Form 3-177 document package uploaded through DIS.
### Example 4 - Data Description for Scenario 1:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PG Record</th>
<th>Data Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OI</td>
<td>The commercial cargo description is <strong>TROPICAL FISH AND INVERTEBRATES</strong>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG01 (Line 1)</td>
<td>The Government Agency Code for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is <strong>FWS</strong> and the Government Agency Program Code is <strong>FWS</strong>. Copperband butterfly fish (<strong>Chelmon rostratus</strong>) requires clearance using FWS Form 3-177 data and documents <strong>[EDS]</strong>. Documents are uploaded in the Document Image System (<strong>Y</strong>). The Intended Use Code [130.035] indicates the fish are for commercial purposes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG02</td>
<td>Item type is reported as <strong>[P]</strong> for all FWS commodities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG05</td>
<td>Scientific Genus Name for Copperband Butterfly Fish is <strong>CHELMON</strong>. Scientific Species Name for is <strong>ROSTRATUS</strong>. The FWS Description Code for the live fish is <strong>[LIV]</strong>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG06</td>
<td>The Source Type Code is Species Country of Origin <strong>[267]</strong>. The Copperband butterfly fish specimens were bred in Canada. The Country Code for the species country of origin is <strong>[CA]</strong>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG10</td>
<td>The Copperband Butterfly fish are from a captive-bred population in Canada, so the Commodity Qualifier Code is <strong>[C]</strong>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG14</td>
<td>The shipment is for commercial purposes, so an FWS Import/Export license is required. The LPCO Type is <strong>[FWL]</strong>. The alphanumeric associated with the I/E license is the LPCO Number <strong>[333332]</strong>. Note: This LPCO Type (License) must repeat and be the same per CBP Entry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG17</td>
<td>The Common Name (Specific) for <strong>Chelmon rostratus</strong> is <strong>COPPERBAND BUTTERFLY</strong>. The live fish are not venomous so the Live Venomous Wildlife Code is no <strong>[N]</strong>. The total number of Cartons Containing Wildlife in the CBP Entry is 67 <strong>[00067]</strong>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG19</td>
<td>The Entity Role Code for the FWS Importer is <strong>[FWI]</strong>. The Entity Name is the FWS Importer Name and is <strong>IMPORTER NAME</strong>. The Entity Address 1 is <strong>[123 IMPORTER STREET]</strong>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG20</td>
<td>The Entity City is <strong>[IMPORTER CITY]</strong>, the Entity State/Province is <strong>[VA]</strong>, the Entity Country is <strong>[US]</strong> and the Entity Zip Code is <strong>[22041]</strong>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG21</td>
<td>The Individual Qualifier is <strong>[FWI]</strong> associated with the US importer. The Individual Name <strong>[NANCY IMPORTER]</strong> is the name of the contact individual with the importer business. Telephone Number of the Individual is <strong>[8005551111]</strong> and Email Address of the Individual is <strong>[<a href="mailto:NANCY@IMPORTS.COM">NANCY@IMPORTS.COM</a>]</strong>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG19 (Repeated)</td>
<td>The Entity Role Code for the FWS Foreign Exporter is <strong>[FWE]</strong>. The Entity Name is the FWS Importer Name and is <strong>IMPORTER NAME</strong>. The Entity Address 1 is <strong>[123 IMPORTER STREET]</strong>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG20 (Repeated)</td>
<td>The Entity City is <strong>[EXPORTER CITY]</strong>, the Entity State/Province is <strong>[BC]</strong>, the Entity Country is <strong>[CA]</strong>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG21 (Repeated)</td>
<td>The Individual Qualifier is <strong>[FWE]</strong> associated with the foreign exporter. The Individual Name <strong>[DAVID EXPORTER]</strong> is the name of the contact individual with the exporter business. Telephone Number of the Individual is <strong>[2362224444]</strong> and Email Address of the Individual is <strong>[<a href="mailto:DAVID@EXPORTS.COM">DAVID@EXPORTS.COM</a>]</strong>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG19 (Repeated)</td>
<td>The Entity Role Code for the Customs Broker is <strong>[CB]</strong>. The Entity Identification Code is the FWS-assigned eDecs filer account associated with the U.S. entity responsible for filing the entry and is <strong>[78]</strong>. The Entity Number is <strong>[11111]</strong>. The Entity Name is the broker’s/company filing the entry <strong>[BROKER COMPANY]</strong>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG21 (Repeated)</td>
<td>The Individual Qualifier is <strong>[CB]</strong> associated with the Broker/Filer. The Individual Name <strong>[JILL BROKER]</strong> is the name of the contact individual with the broker/filer business. Telephone Number of the Individual is <strong>[8005552222]</strong> and Email Address of the Individual is <strong>[<a href="mailto:JILL@BROKER.COM">JILL@BROKER.COM</a>]</strong>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG22</td>
<td>The Entity Role Code is <strong>[FWI]</strong>. The Declaration Code is <strong>[FW3]</strong> and the Declaration Certification is <strong>[Y]</strong>, which indicates that the entity certifies the FWS Message Set data (Form 3-177). The Date of Signature is <strong>[01012019]</strong>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG24</td>
<td>Remarks Text is <strong>[FISH, SHR, CORAL ROCK]</strong> indicating the markings on the cartons containing wildlife in the CBP Entry. This text should repeat and be the same in all FWS message sets in the CBP Entry. If boxes with wildlife have different markings, list all markings separated by a comma.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG25</td>
<td>The PGA Line Value for the Copperband butterfly fish is $1,000 [000000001000]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG29</td>
<td>The Unit of Measure is [NO] and the Commodity Net Quantity for the Copperband butterfly fish is 100 [000000001000]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG30</td>
<td>The Inspection Status is [I] and the Arrival Date is [01012019]. The Inspection Location is [AIR CANADA WAREHOUSE]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG01</td>
<td>The Government Agency Code for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is [FWS] and the Government Agency Program Code is [FWS]. The Lined seahorse (Hippocampus erectus) requires clearance using FWS Form 3-177 data and documents [EDS]. Documents are uploaded in the Document Image System [Y]. The Intended Use Code [130.035] indicates the seahorse are for a commercial purpose.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG02</td>
<td>Item type is reported as [P] for all FWS commodities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG05</td>
<td>The Scientific Genus Name for the Lined seahorse is [HIPPOCAMPUS]. Scientific Species Name is [ERECTUS]. The Scientific Subspecies Name is not required for this species. The FWS Description Code for the seahorses is Live [LIV].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG06</td>
<td>The Source Type Code is Species Country of Origin [267]. The Country Code for the species country of origin is [CA].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG10</td>
<td>The seahorse specimens are from a captive-bred population so the Commodity Qualifier Code is [C].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG14</td>
<td>The shipment is for commercial purposes, so an FWS Import/Export license is required. The LPCO Type is [FWL]. The alphanumeric associated with the I/E license is the LPCO Number [333332]. Note: This LPCO Type (License) must repeat and be the same per CBP Entry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG14</td>
<td>Hippocampus erectus requires a Canadian CITES export document. The LPCO Type is foreign CITES document [FWF] and the LPCO Number is [17CA444444].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG17</td>
<td>The Common Name (Specific) for Hippocampus erectus is [LINE]. The Common Name (General) is [SEAHORSE]. The live fish are not venomous so the Live Venomous Wildlife Code is no [N]. The total number of Cartons Containing Wildlife in the CBP Entry is 67 [00067].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG19</td>
<td>The Entity Role Code for the FWS Importer is [FWI]. The Entity Identification Code is the FWS-assigned eDecs filer account associated with the U.S. entity responsible for filing the entry and is [78]. The Entity Number is [111111]. The Entity Name is the FWS Importer Name and is [IMPORTER NAME]. The Entity Address 1 is [123 IMPORTER STREET].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG20</td>
<td>The Entity City is [IMPORTER CITY], the Entity State/Province is [VA], the Entity Country is [US] and the Entity Zip Code is [22041]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG21</td>
<td>The Individual Qualifier is [FWI] associated with the US importer. The Individual Name [NANCY IMPORTER] is the name of the contact individual with the importer business. Telephone Number of the Individual is [8005551111] and Email Address of the Individual is [<a href="mailto:NANCY@IMPORTS.COM">NANCY@IMPORTS.COM</a>].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG19</td>
<td>The Entity Role Code for the FWS Foreign Exporter is [FWE]. The Entity Name is the FWS Importer Name and is [EXPORTER NAME]. The Entity Address 1 is [123 EXPORTER STREET].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG20</td>
<td>The Entity City is [EXPORTER CITY], the Entity State/Province is [BC], the Entity Country is [CA].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG21</td>
<td>The Individual Qualifier is [FWE] associated with the foreign exporter. The Individual Name [DAVID EXPORTER] is the name of the contact individual with the exporter business. Telephone Number of the Individual is [2362224444] and Email Address of the Individual is [<a href="mailto:DAVID@EXPORTS.COM">DAVID@EXPORTS.COM</a>].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG19</td>
<td>The Entity Role Code for the Customs Broker is [CB]. The Entity Identification Code is the FWS-assigned eDecs filer account associated with the U.S. entity responsible for filing the entry and is [78]. The Entity Number is [111111]. The Entity Name is the broker’s/company filing the entry [BROKER COMPANY].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG21</td>
<td>The Individual Qualifier is [CB] associated with the Broker/Filer. The Individual Name [JILL BROKER] is the name of the contact individual with the broker/filer business. Telephone Number of the Individual is [8005552222] and Email Address of the Individual is [<a href="mailto:JILL@BROKER.COM">JILL@BROKER.COM</a>].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Entity Role Code is [FWI]. The Declaration Code is [FW3] and the Declaration Certification is [Y], which indicates that the entity certifies the FWS Message Set data (Form 3-177). The Date of Signature is [01012019].

Remarks Text is [FISH, SHR, CORAL ROCK] indicating the markings on the cartons containing wildlife in the CBP Entry.

The PGA Line Value for the Erect seahorse is $5,600 [000000005600]

The Unit of Measure is [NO] and the Commodity Net Quantity for the Erect seahorse is 155 [000000015500].

The Inspection Status is [I] and the Arrival Date is [01012019]. The Inspection Location is [AIR CANADA WAREHOUSE]

The commercial cargo description is [LIVE ROCK]

The Source Type Code is Species Country of Origin [267]. The Country Code for the species country of origin is Fiji [FJ].

The live rock/coral is harvested from the wild in Fiji, so the Commodity Qualifier Code is [W].

The shipment is for commercial purposes, so an FWS Import/Export license is required. The LPCO Type is [FWI]. The alphanumeric associated with the I/E license is the LPCO Number [333332]. Note: This LPCO Type (License) must repeat and be the same per CBP Entry.

Order Scleractinia requires clearance using FWS Form 3-177 data and documents [EDS]. Documents are uploaded in the Document Image System [Y]. The Intended Use Code [130.035] indicates the live rock is for commercial purposes.

CITES allows coral rock or live rock to be permitted at the order level. In order to accommodate this higher listing exemption, the Scientific Genus Name for live rock/coral rock will be indicated as [SCLERACTINIA]. For this example, the Scientific Species Name for the live rock/coral rock will be indicated as [SPECIES]. Note: if there are species attached to the coral rock/live rock, they must be separately declared. The FWS Description Code for the live rock/coral rock is [ROC].


The Common Name (Specific) for Order Scleractinia is [STONY]. The Common Name (General) is [CORAL]. Even though this commodity is often known as live rock, the description code is not LIV and thus no Live Venomous Wildlife Code is required. The total number of Cartons Containing Wildlife in the CBP Entry is 67 [000067].
Example 4-Scenario 2: ACE Entry filed with FWS-LDS Message Set. FWS Message Set with data showing FWS Form 3-177 data and documents already filed directly with FWS via eDecs.
Example 4 - Data Description 2:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PG Record</th>
<th>Data Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OI</td>
<td>The commercial cargo description is [TROPICAL FISH AND INVERTEBRATES].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG01 (Line 1)</td>
<td>The Government Agency Code for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is [FWS] and the Government Agency Program Code is [FWS]. FWS data has already been filed in eDecs, limited data set in ACE is required [LDS]. No documents should be indicated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG02</td>
<td>Item type is reported as [P] for all FWS commodities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG14</td>
<td>The Form 3-177 data and documents for the two lines of frozen Paiche fillets were filed and cleared in FWS eDecs prior to filing the ACE entry. To document the FWS clearance has already been received, the LPCO Type is [FWC] and the LPCO Number is [2019BA1234567].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OI</td>
<td>The commercial cargo description is [LIVE ROCK].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG01 (Line 2)</td>
<td>The Government Agency Code for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is [FWS] and the Government Agency Program Code is [FWS]. FWS data has already been filed in eDecs, limited data set in ACE is required [LDS]. No documents should be indicated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG02</td>
<td>Item type is reported as [P] for all FWS commodities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG14</td>
<td>The Form 3-177 data and documents for the whole frozen Paiche were filed and cleared in FWS eDecs prior to filing the ACE entry. To document the FWS clearance has already been received, the LPCO Type is [FWC] and the LPCO Number is [2019BA1234567].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example 3 - Scenario 3: ACE Entry filed without a FWS Processing Code. FWS Message Set with Disclaimer Showing FWS Form 3-177 and documents filed directly with FWS, via paper.

```
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 201 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 301 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 40 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 50 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 601 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 701 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 80
S E 6 0 0 3 0 1 1 9 0 0 0 0
O I T R O P I C A L  F I S H  A N D  I N V E R T E B R A T E S
P G 0 1 0 0 1 F W S F W S D
S E 6 0 0 1 0 6 9 0 0 1 8 0
O I L I V E  R O C K
P G 0 1 0 0 1 F W S F W S D
```

Example 4 - Data Description for Scenario 3:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PG Record</th>
<th>Data Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OI</td>
<td>The commercial cargo description is [TROPICAL FISH &amp; INVERTEBRATES]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG01 (Line 1)</td>
<td>The Government Agency Code for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is [FWS] and the Government Agency Program Code is [FWS]. FWS Form 3-177 data and documents for the two lines of frozen paiche fillets were filed and cleared by FWS using paper so this FWS line is disclaimed [D].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OI</td>
<td>The commercial cargo description is [LIVE ROCK]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG01 (Line 1)</td>
<td>The Government Agency Code for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is [FWS] and the Government Agency Program Code is [FWS]. FWS Form 3-177 data and documents for the frozen whole paiche were filed and cleared by FWS using paper so this FWS line is disclaimed [D].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Example 4- Scenario 4: ACE Entry filed without a FWS Processing Code. A Disclaimer is used showing FWS Form 3-177 data and documents will be filed directly with FWS in eDecs (after filing non-FWS data in ACE).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OI</th>
<th>TROPICAL FISH &amp; INVERTEBRATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SE60030190000</td>
<td>PG01 FWS FWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OI</td>
<td>LIVE ROCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE600106900180</td>
<td>PG01 FWS FWS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example 4- Data Description for Scenario 4:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PG Record</th>
<th>Data Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OI</td>
<td>The commercial cargo description is [TROPICAL FISH &amp; INVERTEBRATES]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG01 (Line 1)</td>
<td>The Government Agency Code for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is [FWS] and the Government Agency Program Code is [FWS]. FWS Form 3-177 data and documents for the two lines of tropical fish are intended to be filed in eDecs and cleared by FWS after filing in ACE so this FWS line is disclaimed [C].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OI</td>
<td>The commercial cargo description is [LIVE ROCK]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG01 (Line 1)</td>
<td>The Government Agency Code for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is [FWS] and the Government Agency Program Code is [FWS]. FWS Form 3-177 data and documents for the live rock/coral rock are intended to be filed in eDecs after filing in ACE so this FWS line is disclaimed [C].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>